
Coiwetliiut. -- Which ritay also ga for

Harriiioii. - -

Rhodejtlaml This sfnTo has 'the sa'rho

restitution which Charles.II cranlod "it ii

1033, in which all voter aro required v
be frcilioldcrB, Wo should regret it if it
cast its vote for any other, than for Ibo Brit-

ish Whigs.
Massachusetts. Wait "tho chance for

Van Buren is good: Mbrtnn, a Democrat,
was elected, last Winter; tho fust Demo-
crat triumph in fifteen years. Wo have at
lontst an crlual chance with Harrison.

NeW Jersey. The electorial vote will
be cast for Van Buren. Although! British
"Whiggery Jas triumphed for two years past
in tho Legislature, yet, that was alone to
bo imputed to the way in which the State
Was apportioned. The singular spectacle
was presented, at successive elections, that
while tho Legislature shewed a federal vote
tho aprrreeale majority of tho whole state
vras Democratic. Therefore, was it, that
Uio attempt of the British Whigs to force

men into seats to which they had never
been elected, recoiled so terribly upon them.
"When Van Buren tal esllie field, no gerry-
mandering can poison and blast the election
franchise; but tho wholo vote will tell in

tones of thunder.
Delaware. A DeraocraticC ongressrman

was chosen at tho last election in this Stato,
and one of tho branches of the Legislature
thoroughly revolutionised. This is indica-
tive of anything else than a regard for Brit-

ish Whiggery, Van Buren stands tho best
chance for this slate.

Maryland. This State, also, at both
her gubernatorial and Congressional elec-

tions, elected Democrats by fine majorities.
Maryland will never go for the Abolition
candidate. The signs here are many in fa-

vor of Van Buren.
Kentucky. A Harrison stale. But a- -

mid the gloom of British Whiggery in even
this ancient commonwealth, thero are some
bright flashes of democracy. The mur-

murs of discontent at Harrison's nomination
aro not few.

Indiana. Tho Democrats triumphed
gloriously in their Isle Congressional Elec-
tion, though every voter was called upon,
ui the name of Tippecanoo, to vole the o- -

Uhcr way,' I he Democratic papers say that
everything is favorable to Van Buren
not Having taken to

Illinoit. The Governor here is Demo- -

ratic, and the Congressional Election was
learly in favor of the Democrats. From
bis we conjecture that Illinois will also
rell tbo tide against the uritisn lugs.

i Missouri. This Stato belongs to the
Whangeables. No sane mind refuses to
elmit that Van Buren will get Missouri.

Tennessee. The complete and diastrous
rottd of the Federalists in the election of
Governor Polk.and at the election for Con
ressitiftju lsrememtosMVl'psrllCU ine unusii

.. I

liiga." Ten-- 1

nesseo will follow up her blow for Polk by
ft still harder one tor Van Huron;

Alabama. This is another' Southern
State; and if we did not feel certain of her
electorial voto for Van Buren, on account
of her former unshaken Democracy, we
ehould, on account of that prjnciplo by
which no Southern man can voto for an Ab-

olitionist.
Soutt Carolina, Georgia, and jVorrt

Carolina, are .all pledged for Vim Buren.
Zouisianajmcs Abolition tno much and

loved Clay too heartily, to go for Harrison.
Our friends there predict that it is safe for.
Van Buren; but we think with too much
confidence,

Mississippi. This state is, liko Missou-
ri, all one. way. Harrison can't touch bot-

tom there. To show that we do not speak
without grounds, wc refer to the recent tri-

umphant election ofboththo Democratic
candidates for Congress and a Democratic
Legislature.

Michigan. We set down Michigan for
tho Dutchman. Tho recent triumphant lt

of the spring elections, are enough to
provo that the old spirit is not yet extinct,
and that the people have not yet grown tired
of their principles. Michigan is sale for
Van Buren. t

Arkansas-i- s safe for Tan Buren.
Wo havo prepared this statement with

care, and ask our friends to preserve it and
judgo of it by the actual returns. We say
sgaiu, there is no danger; Tho British
Whigs may blow and fume, bnihl log cab-

ins and drink hard cider; corrfe down into
tho forum and tako the voter by the hand;
throw olT'tho hatred, exteriorly, of the me-

chanic and working man; and hold big con-

ventions of lawyers and gentlemen of leis-

ure; but, we say to our friends, it requires
something else to change the people.
They must give us other proofs of their

such clap-trap- s as the above.
The people are not children to be affected
by raree-show- p liko those, nor are they
so soon tired of their principles as to throw
them off for the gossamer cloak of federal
expediency, The sky is bright: the sun
unclouded, and the prospect glorious and
choering.

Petticoat Incident, While the proces-
sion was passing down Baltimore street, a
gentleman permitted several ladies to pop
through his store irvto an upper loft, to seo
the " lions of the day," Soon after lie dis-

covered the attention of tho crowd was at-- tr

mod to his building, when he looked up
ami saw one of tho la'dies waving a red pet-tico- sl

from an upper window. Sho was
aoon told that her flag could, not hang out
Of lus building;.

. STATIOWAIj .

'

"democratic convention.
In pursuance of the liotico given tho del- -'

egales to this body met precisely at 12 o'
clock on Tuesday morning in the Musical
Association. Felix Grundy, esq. calfed the!

Convention to order, mid then moved that
Govornor Hill of New Hampshire take tho
chair and that Geneial Dix of New York
be appointed Secretary pro tern. which
was agreed to.

A. committeo of one from n state was'np-nointe- d

to nominate officers for tho perma
nent organization of the convention. Also
a commute to receive the credentials of the
delegates.

Mr. Grumly then rose, and proceeded to
make somo rematks in favor of a strict
scrutiny being instituted into the qualifica-
tions and rights of gentlemen presenting
themselves here as delegates liom tlid re
spoctive States, which they profess to re
present. He argned that an investigation
was necesary, in order to prevent injustice
beinu douo to the party, as had been the
caso four ycars'ago, in regard to Tennessee
He said, that this Convention ought to como
out with a clear, candid, and true declara
lion of tho sentiments of the Republican
party as here represented. If they did so
and should be right in the principles avow
cd, there could be no doubt that an honest,
freu, and independent people would sustain
them. Ho repeated, that if this Conven
tion were frank with the people, they would
he supported, if regarded as being in the
right. But they would at least go down
under the conscientious conviction of having
performed, what they bolioved to be their
duly. However, whether right or wrong
let us tell them what wo think, and not be
guile or denoivo them by acting contrary to
out sincere belief. (Loud cheering.) Hav-

ing said this much, he would now tako his
seat: but he would address the Convention
on this snbject on another occasion.

Mr. Frazer expressed his hope that th
Delegates from Tennessee, Mr. Grundy
would proceed witti his remarks, tie re
ferrcd to the number of Delegates from th
State of Pennsylvania, and rematked that
it gave a majority of 00,000 lor Uen. Jack-
son, and asserted that at the coming Presi-
dential election, the Democracy of the land
of Penn, could not be beaten by Tory Fed-

eralism. The whole Democracy of the
State, were here represented, and they
would speak trumpet tongucd to tho people.
" We," continued Mr. F. " hanging our
banner on our outer wall, we proclaim the
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make the President for the people of the
United T 1 want this matter
a utile lurther.

Mr. Burke, tho Postmaster at Cincinnati.
is hoio, and I intend, before wo leave this
place, to ask hi-- n to stato whether this com-
mittee does not attend their can- -

lus Wins advisers tollows
to save tho

in advance, that he would
bill passed Congress,

either tho

Thero
of

North, thoy are troublesome
their

those of others. the
tee of conclu
sion that a writton Abolitionists,

tboirparl, for avoiding correspondence
on.that subject; fur whether tlley wiolu one
wnyTor the other, they would bo placed in

an awful predicament.
After a few more remarks G. con-

cluded by pledging himself that the people

of his Stato would never vote for any

whose principles and policy were not

nconls

efforts

ly avowed to them; and of the made to in-w-

knowing and having tho fullest conti- - terfefe with questions slavery, or to taka
denco in tho present Democratic caudidato incipient steps are calcu
for the Chief Magistracy, they would give latcd the alarming and

him eminent support. ous const'iiienccs, an oiiorls
Mr. Clay ot Irom me commit- - nave an inevuaoio uiminisli the

tee of to recommend suitauie happiness mo anu onuangcr llio
persons officers for the Convention, re- - stability and of tho Union, and
rorted :

j?or
Gov. William Carroll, Tennessee.

Vice Presidents.
Wm. T. Rogo.s, of Pennsylvania.
Gov. C. P. Van Ness, of Vermont.
Wm. N. Edwards, of North Carolina

Charles Parry,, of Indiana.
John Nelson, Esq. of Maryland.
Hon. Alox. Mouton, of

Secrttaiies.
Geo. A. Starkweather, of New York.
C. J. of Ohio.
G. B. Adran, of New
Albert F. Baker, of Now Hampshire.

tho committeo was unani- -

roously concuricu anu me rresiucm was
the chair.

On motion of Mr. the Conven
tion adjourned, again at o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention met again at 4 o'clock,

pursuant to adjournment.
President tnen rose, and aaciresscu

the Convention few pertinent to- -

marks, closed by saying :
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ted to examine the credentials of
uiudo n .icuoiv tuat subject; wlucu was
laid table for the present, and from
which, it states wero
sented.
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the democratic of the
and declaratory ol those princi
ples.

Wednesday, May 0, 1840.
Gillet, of New York, from tho com
appointed to draft resolutions, ex-

pressing tho and principles the
Democratic party, they
had the subject consideration.and
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Mr. Butler, of Kentucky, then rose and

saiu, mai uy mo instructions of tho com-
mittee, he roso for tho purposo of hying
beforoths Covention a letter, which ho had
received from tho prosent Vice President of
the United States, he did not rise for tho
purpose ol throwing tho apple of discord

to defray tho necessary expenses of the beforo tho Cf nvenUon, but for the opposito

0. Resolved rhat Congress has no man so proper to present this offering forpower to charter a National Bank; that we the public good as himself, If tho failuro
believe such an institution one nf in nnmi.,.io r;i i m t. .

that man is not one of us. He does nofbe- - unfavorable to their views, would cause tho hostility to the best inmresiH nf ihn nnmr ri, ; !.. . . , Has 10 1
long io our party at all. Ho s a Federalist loss of their voles, while a letter ol a con, dangerous to our Republican institions and was in that neighborhood residedaristocrat, and modern Wing bewde- t.- trary character would cost them tho voles the liberties of the country within tho con- - Ho roprescntedthe dia

ere io

There was a tinio when the namo of Whig of the South- - Hence the necessity, on trol of a concentrated money power, aud been so long and so
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